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will "orily bc commenced an the ware.
hou. 'o be crected by tlîe W. S. John-
Star *o. on the narth-west corner cf
Fr-, and Yark streets. IL wvlIl be five
si vs. and wili cast about 35,000.-J.

R ',',Y, C.E., bas been appointedt by the
D-..-îniton mavernmntt ta act in conjutIc.
tin. wîth W. T. Jennings, C.E., ta decîde

ut. plans for the rrnDrovement of the
Tui onta harbor.-The City Engîneer bas
tel;,ried that il wvîll cost $38,000 ta con-
crue! the Rasehîli reservair.-I ihe city has
sI%-'a notice of its intention ta canstruct
the foiiowing svorks : i in. pipe sewer an
Colambus ave., front Saraurca ave, ta
we.r end Co!umbus ave., cost $829.5o
2i t,. macadam roadway on North street,
St. Mary ta Bloor Street, 'aOst $3,3;
8h1 . brick sidewaik an King Street, N.S.,
Suinach ta Sackville street, cost $601
61ta brirk sidewailkan Sîmcoc street, E.S.,
Rithmond ta Qtieen Street. cost $i92;
6ti. cernent concrete sidewalk an King
stiet, N.S., Spadina ave, ta B3athurst
Street, cust $1,824. -Building peralîtt
bave been granted as fellows : Neriich &
Co., five storey brick and cut mte iaette
huuse, Front street West, cast $30,0o0a
pair sem-udetached houses, 340 and 342
Shaw street, cast $7,000 ; P. J. Mulqueen
dweiling and stable, corner B3erkeley
street and Wiitan ave., cast $2,700a
A. P. Burritt, brick dweliîng, corner
Niaple ave. and Glta road, cost $6,oo.-
Ftans af wharf ta be buit ai Sheguindah
are on view at office of H. A. Gray, C.E.,
Confederatien Lite building.-The new
buitlings required for the Tarante Indus-
trial Exhibition will cost in tht vicinity of
$j 6o,ooo.-The City Engîneer bas report.
cd that it wili cost between $2 ,eooa and
53i,000 ta purchase an aspilait plant. He
lias reported tht cost af paving track
allowances as-follaws. Braadvîew avenue,
Queen te Gerrard, brick, $5,865 i Coliege
street, Vange ta McCaul, scarma blocks,
$13.370; Gerrard street, Parliament street
te Braadview avenue, brick, $8,230 ; King
street, Dufferîn streer ta Rnncesvalles
avenue, $12,280; King street, River street
ta Don bridge, brick, $2,425; Spadina
avenue, Callege ta tht nerth sîde af the
Crescent, brick, $3,865.-The City En-
glacer bas recommended tht construction
af tht fallowing local imprevemenis.
King Street, asphaît pavem.nt, 14 feet
wide, Spadina avre, ta Bathurst Street, cost
$2,400 ; Queea street, River street ta G.
T. R. belt line tracks, cost $6,26o ; Sully
streer, macadam roadway, Arthur te
Goilege, cest $5,85o ; granite sett pave.
ment on lane soutb of Front street, from
\'ange ta Bay street, cost $7,030 ; Sher-
humne strert, brick waik an east sîde, fram
Ancroft place te South Drive, cast $579;
Huntley street, six foot brick walk an east
bide, fram Selby to Linden strcet, cbst

FIRES.
Saw miii at Ridgetawn, Ont., ewned

by T. L. Buller ; loss $6,ooo, insurance
$i,ooo.-The Vienna Cafe an Donegana
Street, Montreal, awned by Peter Lyall,
totally destroyed.-Stare cf Alphonse
Landry at Little Metis, Que.-Grist miii
il Camber, Ont., owncd by R. J. Lund ;
1,ss $12,0oa, insurance £6,oo0. - Cas
"orks and eiectric iigbt plant at Listewel,

<Ot., owned by J. C. Hay.-Montreal
Polling MIlîs at St. Cunegonde, Que.,
t-:ally destreyed an Saturday iast, loss
!'6,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
UTICA, ONT.-Presbyterian chutch:

*ahn Stovin, of Poart Perry, contractor.
HALIFAX, N.S.-Extension te Corbette
hart : Reid & Archibald, contractars.
ST. BONIFACF, MANSewer on Du.

rioulin street :W .F. Lee, cf Winnipeg,
cuntractor.

CHiARLOTTETOWN, P.E.l.-Addition ta
Lavies Mate! H. & S. Lowe, contrac-

tors.-Central Christian church. H.&
S. Lowe, cantractars,

GRAND FORRS, B.C.-T. W. Halland
bas awarded a cnntract for erectian of six
cottages, to cast $1aooo.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Suppiy af drain
pipes, etc. . B3ritish Columbia Pottery
Company, successfui tenderers.

OTTAWA, OrN.-Wreght & Ca., a
Hull, have secured tue contract for suply
of stone for the cîty iprîce $3.870.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-P. C. Palin,
architect, bas let the cnntract for re*nîodelling restarauint (or Norman Smith;
plate glass front.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Board of Waorks
have accepted the foliewîng tenders fer
supplies WVhite pne. cedar ani paving
posts, John Piggott & Sons ; glazed tilt,
J. & J Oldershaw ; porous tilt and brick,
James Cornlîiiil.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Deggendorfer
& Harrison, archmecis, have awarded
contrac.ts fot the Walker block, britk,
plate glass, electric lîght, cast $raooo.
Samne architects have let contracts for
Mather's block at Nankin, brick, cest
$7,00a.

LONDON, ONT.-The Bloard of Warks
have accepted the feliawing tenders for
supplies : Lumber, Dyment, Baker Ca.,
Sig per Mi ; sewer pape, 3 . W. Cawist ;
cernent, J. W. Cawvrse, $2.75 per bbl., irn
castings, London Foundrv Ca., $3. So per
bundred ; nails, Cowin & Ca., $3.25 and
$2.5e.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-For extension cf
Clarence street sewer twe tenders were
receîved, as foliows. E. A. Cawsey, for
doing the %votl its sptinyg, $3,950, in
summler 53,70e; City Engîneer, $4,374 and
$2.9S3 respectively. IL has been derided
ta have the work dane by the cîty en-
gîneer, to commence June ist.

MONTREAL, QuE.-James Stewart &
Ce., of St. Louis, Mahave secured the
contract foi the constructiar. of elevatars
for the Coninors Syndicale of B3uffalo.-
Tht tender af the Canadian Rubber Co.
bas been accepted for suppiy ef fire hast.
-J. Veane, architeci, bas awarded con-
tracts for the erection of a church. school
bouse and presbytery at Verdun as
foliows . Masonry, Martineau & Preno
veau ; brîckwark, Jas. Pepin ; carpenter
an-d joines wvotk, Reeves & Bs-o.; plomb-
ing and reofiag, N. Turcot ;he1ting.
Blou;n, Desforgea & Latourell ;plaster-
ing, jas. Fabien ; painting, E. Belanager ;
electric: wiring, Canada Eiectric C.-
J. Rawsan Gardiner, architcct, bas
awarded tht ceatracts for alteratians and
flttings at 12 te 14 St. John Street for
Walter Baker & Co., as follows. Carpen-

ter 'and plaster work, Sait p on & Peel
painter, G. S. Kîmaber ; efi ectric' woric,
Maontreai Electric.Co.

KtNGSTON,ONT.- Repairitng V. Robin-
Sns WarchoLsc . Carpenter and joiners'
work, W. J. Chaprnan j steel, inctal and
galvanîzed iron wnrk, Nu>gent & Taylor ;
painting, gàzîng, etc., T. &îio.-Tcnders
for citY supplies have bren aeccpted ab
foliawvs . Lumber, Tire Raîhbun Co., it
$16.85 per thousand for lunîbes aind zr
cents p-r ine il fonot for s1cepers ihard.
%are, WV. A. Mitdîcll ; cernent, W. A.
Mitchell, $2.2o per barrel. Four ten-
diers were submitted for the suppiy of
sewer pipe, tram the Canadiati Sciver
Pipe Co., St. John, Que., the Ontario
Sewver Pipe Ca., Toronto , and<L Eiott
l3ros. and Sommons Bina., lot-al con-
tractors. The latter se(cured tiietontr.tct,
ar the followinig prices . S.xinail, tile,
99-la cents ; nine-inchi, S3.-20 cents,
tweive-inch, 28 Cents , fificen 811.h, 41 ý
cents e;glteen inch, 5o cents. Fut the
same sted, jxutoinàý the pticst 4%%,otd
Wvere .30 cents, 67 cents, $1.26 -1 5 cents,

$18t 5 cents, and $2.3o.

WOOD SEASONING.
Wood seasaning by electricity is de-

scribed as foliaws in a report by Consul
E. T. Liefield at Freiburg . -The positive
pale of a dynamio is connected wîth a iead
grating, upon wvhich tht wvood ta be treated
is placed. A solution, wvhich is kept at
tht unifarm temperature of zoo degrees
Fahrenheit by means of a steami pipe
underntith the gratîng, is poured im tht
vat sonas ta almast caver the lng of wvaod
treated. At a public demonstratian the
solution used cant.iined Io per cent. of
borax, 5 per cent. of resin, and three-
fouirths cf ane per cent. of carbonate of
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Parnsltetl toill ediler Cast iron or Steel Driism,.

With Roller Bearings and New patent Cqupter Attaamnent 1 eiter 236. 334, 4340 or 34 tong. Ait one sz
trame, druanad widthcf tread ond =canb extra weîibs-d 2 tons cacti. Addrsafor CatatloiJe
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